Dorra Group is one of Egypt’s largest private sector groups.

Founded in 1943 as a construction company by the late Eng. Mohamed Hassan Dorra. After being nationalized by Gamal Abdel Nasser, Dorra Group was re-established and through the insightful vision of Egypt’s future, Dorra Group today has navigated its way to sustainability and success.

Flourishing locally into a market leader within many fields, Dorra Group is currently leading in; Construction, real estate development and investment of both residential and commercial developments, and is of equal standing in the International markets of the Gulf and MENA Regions.

وتأتي من أكبر مجموعات الشركات الخاصة في مصر بدأها المهندس/ محمد حسن درة عام 1943 كشركة مقاولات، وبعد تأميم الشركة في عهد جمال عبد الناصر تم إعادة تأسيس نواة المجموعة بنظرة جديدة لمستقبل مصر مما مكّن المجموعة من الوصول الاممیة والنجاح.

وتطورت المجموعة بعمل الجاد ووصلت إلى مصاف الرؤواد في العديد من المجالات في مصر ومنها المقاولات والتطوير والاستثمار العقاري والسياحي كما دخلت بقوة في الأسواق المحيطة وأصبحت مكانة متميزة في المجالات ذاتها.
One of the pioneers of the construction sector in Egypt and real estate development eng. Mohamed Hassan Dorra accumulated an experience of more than half a century serving Construction and Development, starting with his graduation from The Institute of Applied Engineering of Abbassiya (now known as faculty of Engineering, Ein Shams University).

He started his career right after graduation as site engineer in the private construction sector until 1942. In 1943 he founded and managed his own construction company "Mohamed Hassan Dorra Contracting Company", which was nationalized in 1961 but till the day he died on 18/6/1998, he continued his devoted service to the construction sector as Chairman of the board for the Construction and Reconstruction Engineering Company - CRC (Hassan Dorra and Co.).

Throughout his career, he occupied several posts and was awarded many medals and certificates of merit, some most significant are:

- Prime Deputy of the Egyptian Federation of Building and Construction Contractors.
- Member of the People’s Assembly (79-84).

He continues his devotion and extraordinary achievements to tell a remarkable story of success written only through hard work, faith, sincerity and utmost dedication.
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Eng. Hassan Mohamed Dorra, is a graduate of the faculty of Engineering, Ein Shams University, Class of 1969. Founding his company in 1971, the Construction and Reconstruction Engineering Co. CRC (Hassan Dorra and Co.), The Corner stone of Dorra Group in its current form.

Fundamentally influenced by his late father’s experience and persistence he bridged the gap between Egyptian and international construction companies through collaboration with numerous internationally acclaimed companies such as Laing, Costain, Dia Neppion, Harpers and Howards, which resulted in various success stories and outstanding projects throughout Egypt and the Gulf region.

Believing in Vertical integration, he founded many feeding companies such as Ready mix Beton Concrete, Orabi Joinery Factory and Fibrex Egypt for Glass fiber reinforced concrete works.

Expanding beyond Egypt Borders, into UAE (Dubai, Abu Dhabi) as well as Qatar, Bahrain and Saudi Arabia, where many prominent projects were completed.

With a vast Construction Experience, he was one of the first to venture into the Residential and Tourism Real Estate Sector in Egypt which resulted in many projects in Zayed City, Al-Shorouk, Sharm El Sheikh and the Northern coast providing homes to both low and high budget demands creating more than 10,000 jobs.

Following his father’s footsteps, he managed and directed the Dorra Group, while maintaining his outstanding devotion and persistence armed with a will polished by difficult times, hard work and a fixed vision to a better future.

CHAIRMAN

Eng. Hassan Mohamed Dorra
A pioneer in the field of construction with a remarkable record of success since its establishment in 1943. Where CRC quickly assumed a prominent position among the existing companies in the construction field in Egypt.

Since the early 80’s, the company expanded internationally in the Gulf Region and adopted a strategy of joining forces through Joint ventures with major international construction companies such as British John Laing International and Costain, the American Harpers and Howards, the Japanese Dia-Nippon and the Spanish Cimy enabling CRC to complete many major projects most efficiently.

CRC is the cornerstone of Dorra Group proudly constructing all Dorra Group Developments in Egypt and the Gulf in the fields of residential, industrial, tourism and real estate developments and investment.
VISION

To become a benchmark construction company of excellence in performance while delivering outstanding value to all stakeholders.

MISSION

In CRC, we honor our history with pride as we maintain relationship with our customers to be the construction company of choice in the MENA region. We continuously strive to find better ways to operate, deliver and maintain various construction projects with outstanding quality, safety and environmental standards. And wherever we establish ourselves, we maintain our responsibility towards the communities that host us.

VALUES

Commitment delivering and fulfilling our agreements with our clients per their expectations and beyond.

Reliance of our stakeholders upon us as they experience the professional and ethical way that we always operate with.

Collaboration among our people using their expertise, loyalty and team spirit is our means for continuous improvement.
EGYPT
QATAR
KSA
UAE

GRADE A CONTRACTOR
EGYPT PROJECTS

CAIRO

ADMINISTRATIVE BUILDINGS

- Administrative Buildings
- Enppi HQ. Building
- Cairo-Khan Tower
- Commercial Center
- Cairo Air Administration Building
- Ministry Of Civil Aviation
- AL Bostan Center
- Almolaqa Alarabi Building
- El masyeen 77
- The Villa Residential Compound
- MIVIDA - Parcels 21 Serni
- City Gate - 500 Residential Villas
- 90 Avenue @ 5th Settlement
- Address East
- Al Burouj
- New Administrative Capital
- First Residence
- Al Watania Tower – Tahrir St.
- Al Azizia Villas
- Zayed 2000
- Zayed Residence
- Zayed Townhouse
- Hadar El Mohandessin
- Greens Residential Compound
- Mustakbal Housing Project
- The Address Residential Compound
- Khanamayel city, National Police Force project
- Palm Hills (New golf extension)
- New Giza
- Palm Parks
- Darr Al-Rabwa
- Palma Sharm
- 10 Residential Buildings
- 8 Residential Towers Akkad Towers
- Council of Ministers Housing Buildings
- Al Sharouk 2000
- Almosstaqa Alarabi Building
- El masyeen 77
- The Villa Residential Compound
- MIVIDA - Parcels 21 Serni
- Finished Villas & Townhouses
- City Gate - 500 Residential Villas
- 90 Avenue @ 5th Settlement
- Address East
- Al Burouj
- New Administrative Capital

NAAR CITY

- Administrative Buildings
- Enppi HQ. Building
- Cairo-Khan Tower
- Commercial Center
- Cairo Air Administration Building
- Ministry Of Civil Aviation
- AL Bostan Center
- Almolaqa Alarabi Building
- El masyeen 77
- The Villa Residential Compound
- MIVIDA - Parcels 21 Serni
- Finished Villas & Townhouses
- City Gate - 500 Residential Villas
- 90 Avenue @ 5th Settlement
- Address East
- Al Burouj
- New Administrative Capital

GAZA

- Al-Giza Commercial Center
- Al-Nahda Tower
- Dorret El Mohandessin Tower
- South Cairo Courts
- Watatat Road Administrative Building
- The Courtyard commercial / administrative buildings
- American International School - AIS West
- Al Hosary Complex
- Benaa Masr
- Al-Azizia Complex
- Al Watania Tower – Tahrir St.
- Almolaqa Alarabi Building
- El masyeen 77
- The Villa Residential Compound
- MIVIDA - Parcels 21 Serni
- Finished Villas & Townhouses
- City Gate - 500 Residential Villas
- 90 Avenue @ 5th Settlement
- Address East
- Al Burouj
- New Administrative Capital

NEW CAIRO

- Central Bank Club
- Al Hosary Complex
- Benaa Masr

SAINTS OF CAIRO

- Al-Sayeda Zaynab
- Al-Nahda Tower
- Dorret El Mohandessin Tower
- South Cairo Courts
- Watatat Road Administrative Building
- The Courtyard commercial / administrative buildings
- American International School - AIS West
- Al Hosary Complex
- Benaa Masr

HOTELS AND RESORTS

- Jerris Peaks Hotel (Sheraton Royal Gardens)
- Grand Sharm Resort
- Diamond Sharm Beach Resort
- Mexicana Resort
- Marina Al Alamein
- New Alamein
- Golden Beach Resort
- Venessa Resort
- Beach Al-Batros Resort
- Sindbad Resort
- Army Hotel
- Golden Resort

FACTORIES

- Helwan
- Gear El Seiz
- Shobra
- Abbassia
- 10th of Ramadan City

HOSPITALS

- Pyramids Hospital
- Al Fayrouz Hospital
- Extension of Misr International Hospital
- Al Ashar Hospital - 1st Stage

HOTELS AND RESORTS

- Al-Hamra
- Sharm El Sheikh
- Iberotel Grand Sharm Hotel
- Renaissance Golden View Hotel Beach Resort (Marriott)
- Grand Sharm Resort
- Diamond Sharm Beach Resort
- Mexicana Resort
- Marina Al Alamein
- New Alamein
- Golden Beach Resort
- Venessa Resort
- Beach Al-Batros Resort
- Sindbad Resort
- Army Hotel
- Golden Resort

HOTELS AND RESORTS

- 10th of Ramadan City
- Al-Beliedy Cosmetics Factory (UTAC)
- Pharmaceutical Factory (EIPICO)
- Al-Sherief Industrial Complex
- Military Factories 99 and 909
- Helicopter Factory
- Al-Sherief Plastic Factory
- Office Block For The Egyptian Pharmaceutical Trade Co.
- Taki Furniture Factory

BANKS

- Cairo Bank Alfy Branch
- Cairo Roshdi Branch
- National Bank for Development
- Cairo Barclays Int. Bank
- Faisal Islamic Bank Tower
- Bloom Bank Headquarters
- Central Bank of Egypt

FACTORIES

- Blom Bank Headquarters
- EFC Headquarter
- EMAK Paper Manufacturing Co.
- Dovac Blanket Factory
- Eipico Pharmaceutical Factory
- Custom Warehouse
- ITA Egypt for Joinery works (Previously ORABI)

NETWORKS

- Qatar
- Cairo Bank Alfy Branch
- Cairo Roshdi Branch
- National Bank for Development
- Cairo Barclays Int. Bank
- Faisal Islamic Bank Tower
- Bloom Bank Headquarters
- Central Bank of Egypt

MISCELLANEOUS PROJECTS

- The Renovation of MFA - T.V Extension Building
- The Islamic Center
- Water Elevated Tanks
- Cairo Sewage - Contract No.8
- Bostan Multi-storey Car Park
- Rod El Farag Water Station
- Zenein Sewage - Contract No. 27 Y2 - Y4 Abu Rawash
- MCIT Buildings at Smart Village - Phase 1
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GALA CENTER

Total Renovation commenced in 1999 transforming the old palace into a top-notch event facility with remarkable engineering showmanship to totally restore and restructure the internal infrastructure. Attention to detail was adhered in maintaining the original façade and structural characteristics and sovereignty of the building.

ENPPI HEADQUARTERS

An office building of 22000 sqm built-up area. The building holds a theatre, auditorium, gymnasium and conference rooms as well as a parking area and other electrical, mechanical and IT control rooms. The project was designed by Perkins and Will of Chicago and was executed jointly with Costain International Ltd. of the UK.
Client: Arab Development & Housing Co.

Project: 8 commercial administrative building’s B1+B2+G+6

- Built up area: 54,000 m²
- Basement area: 67,000 m²
- Client: Dorra Developments
- Location: Sheikh Zayed City
CIVIL AVIATION AUTHORITY BUILDING

Constructed in 2009 to include the latest technologies in Air Traffic Control as it is the main hub for controlling Egypt’s airspace.

EGYPTIAN RADIO & TELEVISION UNION HEADQUARTERS EXTENSION

Constructed in Joint Venture with the respected Spanish Group ‘Cymi’. State of the art Technology incorporated within broadcasting Studios, media services and media libraries.

Client: Egyptian Radio & Television Union

In Implementation of the project in 2009, we delivered the modern broadcasting facilities as the primary control center for the national air traffic.
ATRIUM PLAZA
SHEIKH ZAYED CITY

Project: commercial project with are of 4600 m²

Built up area: 1700 m²
Basement area: 700 m²
Client: Dorra Developments
Location: Sheikh Zayed City

THE COURTYARD
SHEIKH ZAYED CITY

Project: 10 commercial administrative building’s G+2

Built up area: 32000 m²
Basement area: 15000 m²
Client: Dorra Developments
Location: Sheikh Zayed City
A turn key project constructed in the heart of Cairo boasting one of Egypt's most professionally finished banks.

A turn key project constructed in the heart of Cairo boasting one of Egypt’s most professionally finished banks.

Client: Blom Bank

BLOM BANK HEADQUARTERS
NEW CAIRO

Turn Key job according to the latest standards in office building automation and technology

أحد العلامات المميزة بالتمثيل الخامس على أحدث الطرز المعمارية وأحدث تقنيات التشطيب والتشغيل.
FAISAL ISLAMIC BANK

- Iconic 28 Storey multi-purpose building with 4 underground basements with the highest level of Electromechanical installations and houses Faisal Bank HQ, 20 luxurious apartments with outstanding views.
- Turn Key in collaboration with John Laing International.

EGYPTAIR HOLDING HEADQUARTERS

Total Built up area 86000 Square meters housing Egyptair Headquarters and 7 Affiliate companies.

CENTRAL BANK OF EGYPT

TANTA BRANCH

- Headquarters of the Central Bank in Tanta that houses the operation of all Northern Egypt Governorates.
- Turn Key Job.

تم تنفيذ المشروع متضمنا الفرش بالكامل لمقر البنك المركزى فى طنطا ليحتوى على المركز الرئيسي لعمليات البنك فى الدلتا

علامة معمارية متميزة تم تنفيذها بالتعاون مع جون لينج العالمية وتشمل من 28 طابقًا بأربعة دوارات وفضل أعلى مستوى من الشحنات والتحييدات وتصميم المبنى المركزي الرئيسي بنك فيصل الإسلامي بالإضافة إلى 20 وحدة سكنية مزدوجة بإطلالة رائعة على النيل والقاهرة.

يحتوي المجمع على مقر الشركة القابضة لمصر للطيران وجميع الشركات التابعة إجمالي مساحة مبنية 86000 متر مربع.
EIPICO PHARMACEUTICALS FACTORIES

• 72000 sq meters Pharmaceutical facilities belonging to Egyptian International Company for Pharmaceutical Industries Commissioned according to international pharmaceutical manufacturing standards.
• The Fifth factory that was built by CRC for the same client by direct nomination from the Owner due to the high quality of work provided by CRC.

CENTRAL BANK CLUB
NEW CAIRO

Prime location state of the art sport facility in New Cairo.
The project included the construction of 3 pre-cast cement tanks each of about 20,000 cubic meters. The project was constructed with Dia-Nippon of Japan.

The Greater Cairo Water Tanks Project

The project included the construction of 3 pre-cast cement tanks each of about 20,000 cubic meters. The project was constructed with Dia-Nippon of Japan.

Client: Water Co. - Greater Cairo

The GREATER CAIRO WATER TANKS PROJECT

PHOSPHORIC ACID FACTORY

Abu-Zaabal

This is one of the biggest industrial projects constructed on 30,000 sqm. The project include 4 silos loading docks and all the associated external works.

PHOSPHORIC ACID FACTORY

Abu-Zaabal

This is one of the biggest industrial projects constructed on 30,000 sqm. The project include 4 silos loading docks and all the associated external works.

Client: Abou Zaabal for Specialized Chemicals

Client: Abou Zaabal for Specialized Chemicals

Client: Abou Zaabal for Specialized Chemicals
**AL HARAM HOSPITAL**

- A 300 bed hospital with all main departments.
- The hospital was designed to suit the climate by incorporating deep shaded courtyards whilst being primarily ventilated naturally designed to resist earth quake movement.
- The design of this hospital was the winner of an international competition.
- Turnkey job including all the furniture and International standard finishing.

**SOUTH CAIRO COURTS**

Turnkey job with numerous court halls, offices for senior legal officials and incorporating elaborate wooden designs that are proudly built in our factories at ITA Egypt.

**EL HOSARY MOSQUE**

Developed to provide an orphanage and Islamic Educational Schooling Facility. It is currently the largest mosque in the 6th October City boasting the largest dome top in Giza Government.

Built in 1998, Al Hosary Mosque is an engineering masterpiece and timeless landmark.

**EL SAYEDA ZAYNAB**

Developed to provide an orphanage and Islamic Educational Schooling Facility.

It is currently the largest mosque in the 6th October City boasting the largest dome top in Giza Government.

Built in 1998, Al Hosary Mosque is an engineering masterpiece and timeless landmark.
680 Villas and 54 Apartments in prime location in the heart of Zayed City with all services and infrastructure.

P A L M  P A R K S

Fully finished residential apartment buildings and villas with a total built up area of 65000 square meters.

GREENS

680 Villas and 54 Apartments in prime location in the heart of Zayed City with all services and infrastructure.

Client Rakeen Egypt (Palm Hills Development)

Client Arab Development & Housing Company
Prime location in the heart of Zayed City comprising of 1617 apartments and 403 Villas on 420000 square meter of land with a total Built up area exceeding 280000 square meters.

мещة متميزة بالشيخ زايد وتحتوي على 1617 شقة سكنية و 403 فيلا بمساحة 420000 متر مربع بإجمالي مساحة مبنية تفوق 280000 متر مربع.

**HADAYEK EL MOHANDSEEN**

Villas and Town Houses at entrance 2 of Zayed City with a total land area of 620000 square meters and 180000 square meters built up area. First villa project constructed in Zayed City.

فيلا وتاون هاوس بمدخل 2 بالشيخ زايد مقام على 620000 متر مربع بإجمالي مساحة مبنية 180000 متر مربع وهو أول مشروع فيلا يتضمن إنشاء 403 فيلا زايد.
Highly exclusive project designed by the renowned Architect Shehab Mazhar comprising of 116 fully finished villas built on 160000 square meters.

مشروع شديد التميز من تصميم المعماري شهاب مظهر يتكون من 116 فيلا كاملة التشطيب على مساحة أرض تبلغ 160000 متر مربع.

ZAYED RESIDENCE

42 Residential Apartment buildings at the highest altitude in Zayed city overlooking both Zayed and 6 October area, built up area 176000 square meters fully finished.

أعلى ارتفاع لموقع سكني بالشيخ زايد ويوحده من 42 عمارة بإجمالي مساحة مبنية تفوق 176000 متر مربع كاملة التشطيب.
1480 Villa in the luxurious Palm Hills Golf Extension in addition to 400 Apartment in buildings in Palm Parks.

630000 square meters of prime located land in shorouk City, 380 fully finished villas with lagoons, cascades and lush landscape.

EL SHOROUK 2000

Client Construction & Development Company (CDC)

Palm Hills Development Client

CONSTRUCTION & RECONSTRUCTION ENGINEERING CO.
THE ADDRESS
SHEIKH ZAYED CITY

Project : 55 buildings G+3

Built up area: 105,000 m²
Client : Dorra Developments
Location : Sheikh Zayed City

MARINA AND VENESSIA RESORT
AL ALAMEIN - NORTH COAST

The project is located on the North Coast extending between Km 94 and Km 104. It comprises 242 villas, and 446 cabins buildings, in addition to the associated infrastructure, island dredging and construction.

المرحلة الثالثة والرابعة والخامسة لأكبر تجمع بالساحل الشمالي ممتدة على طول 12 كيلومتر على ساحل البحر المتوسط ويحتوي على 242 فيلا و 446 بيت للشاليهات بالإضافة إلى إنشاء الجزر والخدمات المرتبطة بها و أعمال البنية التحتية.
Project: 48 Buildings consist of B+G+4, 8 Villas consist of B+G+1, 12 Twin Houses consist of B+G+1, Fully Finished

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Client</th>
<th>DORRA Developments</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>5th Settlement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Built up area</td>
<td>86,420.21 m²</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Consultant</td>
<td>EMDC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Client</td>
<td>DORRA Developments</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>5th Settlement</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ADDRESS

EAST
• First ever Mosque in MIVIDA Compound.
• Capacity of 320 Prayer, 250 men and 70 women.
• Total built up area: 583 m², 2 floors.
• Construction duration: 1 year.
• CRC handed over the Masjid earlier than agreed to allow MIVIDA residents to use it in Ramadan 2018.

MIVIDA PARCEL 21
NEW CAIRO

Semi Finished villas and town-homes in Emaar Misr Mivida prestigious project in New Cairo with a total built up area of 48000 square meters.

مشروع فيلات وتاون هاوس نصف تشطيب بمشروع ميفيدا المتميز بالقاهرة الجديدة من تطوير إعمار مصر

mit multi square وانوا مساكن بمساحة بنية حوالي 48000 متير مربع.
Project: 14 Buildings consist of G+6, 739 Units Fully Finished

| Built up area: | 106,709 m² |
| Consultant:   | COSMOS     |
| Client:       | Capital Group Properties |
| Location:     | Al Shorouk, Cairo – Ismailia Road |

ال المشروع المباني 1 : 106,709 م²
المشاور : COSMOS
المالك : كابيتال جروป فيليتيتس
الموقع : الشروق - طريق القاهرة اسماعيلية
**E001 AND E002 RETAIL AND ENTERTAINMENT ZONE (PHASE 1)**

**EL ALAMEIN NEW CITY**

Retail and Entertainment facilities, fully-finished, including infra and landscaping (13 Buildings B+G+1)

**Built up area:** 67,821 m²

**Consultant:** ECG

**Client:** Ministry of Housing and New Urban Communities

**Location:** El Alamein City – North Coast

---

**LD05 TOWER**

**EL ALAMEIN NEW CITY**

Residential/Retail Tower + Podium. Podium consists of Basement (1200 Car Parking) + Lower Ground + Upper Ground + 2 Floors. Tower Consists of 45 Floors

**Built up area:** 90,000 m²

**Consultant:** ECG

**Client:** Ministry of Housing and New Urban Communities

**Location:** El Alamein City – North Coast
New Giza Client

Project: consisting of 11 high-end Residential Buildings to be delivered Fully Finished.

Consultant: Degla FM & Dr. El Zanaty
Client: New Giza
Location: Cairo – Alexandria Desert Road

Built up area: 97,200 m²

مجالس المشروع: Degla FM & Dr. El Zanaty
المالك: New Giza
الموقع: طريق القاهرة الإسكندرية الصحراوي
مساحة المباني: 97,200 م²
ZONE D3
CAIRO NEW CAPITAL

12 Residential Buildings Fully-Finished, Infra and landscape (B+G+5), 288 Residential Units

Built up area: 53,816 m²
Consultant: UDC 5+ (Urban Development Consortium)
Client: Ministry of Housing and New Urban Communities
Location: Cairo – Suez Road

MIXED USE BUILDINGS
CAIRO NEW CAPITAL

10 Mixed Use Buildings Fully-Finished, Infra and landscape (2B+G+M+6), 200 Residential Units
Built up area: 150,800 m²
Consultant: UDC 5+ (Urban Development Consortium)
Client: Ministry of Housing and New Urban Communities
Location: Cairo – Suez Road

Zone D4 & D5
CAIRO NEW CAPITAL

952 Fully Finished Residential Villas
Built up area: 300,000 m²
Consultant: UDC 5+ (Urban Development Consortium)
Client: Ministry of Housing and New Urban Communities
Location: Cairo – Suez Road
Project Duration: 30 months
First Residences Tower

- One of Egypt’s most luxurious residential projects: the first Four Seasons hotel to be built in Egypt within a First Class residence complex.
- Turnkey constructed in joint venture with John Laing International, project management by Bechtel.

AGHA KHAN NILE TOWERS

Overlooking the Nile in Shoubra comprising of 9 towers, 25 storey each with 2 basements, commercial ground floor and mezzanine.

Client: First Arabian Company

Client: Construction & Development Company (CDC)
**ASWAN ARMY HOTEL**

- A 240 Room 5 star luxurious hotel overlooking the Nile in Aswan.
- Developed through our company from Army accommodation to become a 5 star international hotel due to the excellent quality of construction, finishing and furniture.
- Fully Furnished by ITA Egypt (Member of Dorra Group).

The project was executed in stages, with the completion of the hotel including 240 rooms. Assistance was provided to complete the hotel in stages to ensure the installation of all equipment and finishing in a quality that meets the standard of 5 stars international hotels in Aswan.

**SUNRISE ROYAL DIAMOND**

**SHARM**

Luxurious 5 Star Hotel overlooking the famous Turtle Bay in Sharm El Sheikh, built on 74000 square meter and boasting 438 rooms and suites.

Turnkey project with all services and utilities, fully furnished by sister company ITA Egypt.

A 240 Room 5 star luxurious hotel overlooking the Nile in Aswan.

Developed through our company from Army accommodation to become a 5 star international hotel due to the excellent quality of construction, finishing and furniture.

Fully Furnished by ITA Egypt (Member of Dorra Group).
**RENAISSANCE GOLDEN VIEW BEACH RESORT**

- Luxurious 5 Star Hotel overlooking the famous Turtle Bay in Sharm El Sheikh, built on 95000 square meter and boasting 556 rooms and suites.
- Turnkey project with all services and utilities, fully furnished by sister company ITA Egypt.

**ROYAL GRAND SHARM**

Five Star Hotel built over an area of 60000 square meters boasting 350 Room and Suites with a private beach of 260 meter. Built turn key with all services and utilities, completely furnished by Sister Company ITA Egypt.

غرفــــة وجنــــاح وبشاطئ خاص طوله 350 متر يحتوى على 60000 نجم مشيد على مساحة 5 فندق يطل على البحار مشيد على مساحة 556 غرفة وجناح. المشروع تسليم مفتاح بكامل الخدمات والمرافق وتم فرشه بواسطة شركة إيتا إيجيبت الشقيقة.

Client Kiroseiz for Touristic Investment

Client Engineering Company for Real Estate Development - South Sinai
QATAR PROJECTS

- Mixed Use Development
- Belal Suites
- Al Mana Towers
- Al Baker Towers
- Al Jasra Twin Towers
- Al Bataha Tower
- Panasonic Showroom
- Al Markheya Mall
- Al Athiya Office Building
- Nasr Flat Complex
- Al Silaiah Office Tower
- Office Building
- Al Khor Commercial Building & Petrol Station-Ras Lofan

- Al Rabbani Suites
- Al Mana Towers
- Al Baker Towers
- Al Jasra Twin Towers
- Al Bataha Tower
- Panasonic Showroom
- Al Markheya Mall
- Al Athiya Office Building
- Nasr Flat Complex
- Al Silaiah Office Tower
- Office Building
- Al Khor Commercial Building & Petrol Station-Ras Lofan

- Al Mana Towers
- Al Baker Towers
- Al Jasra Twin Towers
- Al Bataha Tower
- Panasonic Showroom
- Al Markheya Mall
- Al Athiya Office Building
- Nasr Flat Complex
- Al Silaiah Office Tower
- Office Building
- Al Khor Commercial Building & Petrol Station-Ras Lofan

- Al Baraha Tower
- Panasonic Showroom
- Al Markheya Mall
- Al Athiya Office Building
- Nasr Flat Complex
- Al Silaiah Office Tower
- Office Building
- 7B Tower – Porto Arabia, Pearl Qatar
- Logistics Warehouses

- Al Khor Residential Complex
- MKH Tower
- Pearl 11B
- Monaco Tower
- Vendome mall
- 7 Buildings Project - Doha
- AL Kharej Tower
- Logistics Warehouses

- Nasr Flat Complex
- Al Khor Residential Complex
- MKH Tower
- Pearl 11B
- Monaco Tower
- Vendome mall
- 7 Buildings Project - Doha
- AL Kharej Tower
- Logistics Warehouses

- 20 Villas Complex
- Al Khor Residential Complex
- MKH Tower
- Pearl 11B
- Monaco Tower
- Vendome mall
- 7 Buildings Project - Doha
- AL Kharej Tower
- Logistics Warehouses
Located in the fascinating new development of Qatari Diar west of Qatar Lusail Development Area, the Vendome Mall is considered one of the Biggest Mall in the Middle East and Mena Region with a total built up area of 1050000 m². The Mixed Use will contain a 5 Star Hotel and a Residential Building together with an Area of Approximately 60,000 m² and the Mall will be containing the World Highest Brands. The owner is United Developers, the Project manager is Projacs, the consultants are Arab Engineering Bureau (AEB) design office, MZ& Partners, Mainhaerdt.
AL MARKHIA MALL  (AL MIRQAB)


Client : H.E. Sh. Hamad Bin Jassim Bin Jaber Al Thani.
Consultant : Arab Engineering Bureau (AEB).
Location : Markhia South.

BARWA AL BARAHA

PHASES 1 & 2


Client : Barwa Real Estate.
Consultant : QDC.
Location : Industrial Area.
BILAL SUITES

Project: 1 Towers: B + G + 20 Floors.

Client: Mr. Ahmed Hassan Bilal.
Consultant: GHD.
Location: Dafna.

AL RABBAN SUITES HOTEL APARTMENTS

Project: Rabban suites - hotel apartments (3B + G + M + 50).

Client: Al Sarh Real Estate.
Consultant: Arab Engineering Bureau (AEB).
Location: Dafna.

CONSTRUCTION & RECONSTRUCTION ENGINEERING CO.
AL MANAA TOWERS

Project: Rabban suites - hotel apartments (3B + G + M + 50).

Client: Al Sarh Real Estate.
Consultant: Arab Engineering Bureau (AEB).
Location: Dafna.

ALBAKER EXECUTIVE TOWERS

Two Tower: 3B + G + 52 Floors.

Client: Mr. Ahmed Abd El-Aziz Al-Baker.
Consultant: James Cubitt & Partners Engineering Consultancy.
Location: Dafna.
**MKH TOWER**

Project: MKH Tower - Office building (B + LG + UG + 27).

Consultant: SYNA Engineering.
Location: Lusail City – Marina District.
Built Up Area: 55,000 m².

**AL BARAHA BUILDING**

Project: Office Tower (4B + G + 20).

Client: Al Shareef Enterprises.
Consultant: EHAF.
Location: Lusail.

Client: مشروعات الشريـف.
الاستشاري : إياهـ.
الموقع : لوسـيل.
AL ATHIYA OFFICE BUILDING


Client: Mr. Abdullah Bin Hamad Al Athiya.
Consultant: Top Design Engineering.
Location: Cornich Road.
AL JASRA TWIN TOWERS

Project: Al Jasra Twin Towers 4B + G + 20 floors.

Client : El Shereef enterprises.
Consultant : EHAF.
Location : Lusail.

VIVA BAHAREYA 7 TOWERS

Located in Pearl Qatar second loop island with a built up area of about 200,000 SQM for the 4 Towers.

Client : Regency Group.
Consultant : MZ & Partners.

Client : مشروعات الشريف
المالك : مجموعة ريجنسي العقارية
المشترى : إيهاف
الموقع : لوسيل

المالك : مجموعة ريجنسي العقارية
المشترى : MZ & Partners
WAREHOUSES AND LOGISTIC

22 Warehouse, 8 Accommodation Building and 3 Mixed Use

Built-up area : 239,777 Sqm.
Client : Mr. Ibrahem Hassan Al Asmakh.
Consultant : Al Fereej.
Location : Bu-Fessalah

Client : Mr. Ibrahem Hassan Al Asmakh.
KSA PROJECTS

CRC joined forces with Saudi Binladin Group to undertake various projects on SC basis throughout the western province namely Mecca, Madinah and Yanbu where the total No. of workforce reached 4500 engineers and workers.
MADINAH HOTEL (4059)

Located in Pearl Qatar second loop island with a built up area of about 200000 SQM for the 4 Towers.

Client : Regency Group.
Consultant : MZ & Partners.

ما يتكون المشروع من عدد 4 ابراج بمساحة 200000 متر مربع.

المالك : مجموعة ريجنسي العقارية.
المستشاري : MZ & Partners.

CENTRAL UTILITY COMPLEX

240,000 sqm built up area

Main Contractor: Saudi Binladin Group (SBG - ABCD)
Client : General Organization for administration of the Two Holy Mosques.
Consultant : Dar Al Handasah.
Location : Mecca.
CRC Company undertakes the areas 14, 15 and 16 of Al Shameya expansion project in addition to the construction of the main new minaret with a height of 320 meters.

The biggest expansion project ever in Madinah Haram undertook by SBG with a major portion constructed and finished by CRC-DORRA. Upon completion, the total capacity will reach 2.1 million occupants from the current 600000.

**HOLY HARAM EXPANSION PROJECT**

(Shameya Service Building) - Mecca

Main Contractor: Saudi Binladin Group (SBG - ABCD)

Client: General Organization for Administration of the Two Holy Mosques.

Consultant: Dar Al Handasah.

Location: Mecca.
UAE PROJECTS

DUBAI
- Al Barsha First
- Dubai Marina
- Business Bay
- Jumeirah Village
- JLT
- Port Saeed
- Al Nahda Second
- Al Garhoud
- Al Raffa
- Satwa
- Springs Phase-6
- Dubai Menara
- Karama
- Ras Al Khor
- Al Rowaiah
- Burj Khalifa Area
- Al Jadaf
- @ Business Bay
- Sharjah
- Meliha
- Al Nada Al Qasimiya
- Al Majaz

ABU DHABI/ AL AIN
- Al Nahda Second
- Al Garhoud
- Al Raffa
- Springs Phase-6
- Abu Dhabi Menara
- Al Raffa
- Al Jadaf
- @ Business Bay
- Al Waran
- Abt. Bin Sultan Bin Suliem
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COMMERCIAL BUILDING

DUBAI

B + G + 14 Comm./ Res. Building in Dubai Marina.

Client : Mr. Mirza Al Sayegh.

المالك : السيد/ ميرزا الصايغ

COMMERCIAL BUILDING

ABU DHABI

2B + G + M + 19 Commercial Building at Abu Dhabi.

Client : Heirs of Mohamed Hamid Al Hoor Al Suweidi.

المالك : ورثة السيد محمد حمد الحر السودي
SERKAL REAL ESTATE HEADQUARTERS

Client: Client: Al Serkal Real Estate.

المالك: مجموعة السركال العقارية.


أحد أكثـر المباني المتميزة معماريةً تبنى يحتوي على 2 بحور م، 5 أراضي، 6 ميقاتين، و 10 أدوار متكررة.

AL MASRAF TOWER

SHARJAH

3B + G + 21 Building for Al Masraf Bank.

مقر البنك في إمارة الشارقة مكون من 3 بحور، 5 أراضي، و 21 دور متكرر.
SULTAN AL DAHIRI

ABU DHABI

Sultan Al Dahir Building at Abu Dhabi.

Client: Mr. Sultan Al Dhahir.

المالك: السيد سلطان الضاهرى

DOME TOWER

JUMEIRAH

Dome Tower (5B + G + 39 + Mech + Roof) at Jumeirah Lakes.

Client: Al Serkal Real Estate.

المالك: مجموعة السركال العقارية

DORRA GROUP
NEW PLAZA RESIDENCE


WEST AVENUE
BUSINESS BAY

CONSTRUCTION & RECONSTRUCTION ENGINEERING CO.

Client: Dorra V1 Ltd.

المالك: درة
ALWARSAN COMMERCIAL
AND RESIDENTIAL BUILDING

2B+G+6+HC Bldg. on Plot # IC3-R-9 at AlWarsan.

Client : KHALED MOHAMED BADWI.
المالك : خالد محمد بدوى

ZEEZEE TOWER

(4B+G+20) @ Al Barsha First, Dubai.

Client : Yousef Bestaki.
المالك : يوسف بستاكي
MADA RESIDENCES TOWER

Client: ARTAR REAL ESTATE - AL RASHED GROUP.

المالك: مجموعة الراشد

G+4P+32+Mech+HC @ Burj Khalifa Area, Dubai.

VEZUL COMMERCIAL-RES. BUILDING

Client: VEZUL REAL ESTATE.

المالك: فيزول العقارية

(2B+G+17+R Commercial-Res. Building @ Business Bay).

المبنى سكني بمنطقة بارى، يتألف من دور أرضي، دورين و 17 دورًا متكررًا.
WESTBURY TOWERS
AT BUSINESS BAY

38 + 3P + 38 RES. TOWER & 6B + 3P + 34 OFFICE TOWER at Business Bay.

STELLA DUBAI HOTEL

(3B+G+30) 5 Star Hotel at Dubai Marina.

Client : AYOUB ADLY AYOUB.

المالك : أيوب عدلى أيوب
MINISTRY OF ENVIRONMENT

(B+G+4 Office Bldg. @ Al Rowiah Second, Dubai)

Client: Ministry Of Public Works.

المالك: وزارة الأشغال العامة.

BANK BUILDING

(3B+G+M+3+R) @ Al Karama, Dubai.

Client: OMAR BIN HYDER.

المالك: عمـر بـن حـيـدر.
AL FAHIM – MOTOR CITY

Al Fahim Motor City Residential Tower (G+17) on Plot # 6740198, Block Al Hebiah First, Dubai

Client : Emirates Property Investment Company - EPICO

MAMA SHELTER TOWER

(3B+G+24+R) Mama Shelter Hotel on Plot No. 3460577 at Business Bay, Dubai.

Client : Khamas Group of Investment Co’s LLC.
A M A TOWER

A Tower (B+G+M+63F) & Parking Building (B+G+9+R) @ Trade Center 1st, Dubai.

Client: A M A Holding LLC.

KHALIDYAH RESIDENTIAL TOWER

Khalidiyah Residential Tower (4B+G+16+R), PLOT C2, SECTOR W6, Abu Dhabi

Client: Al Fahim
Client: Al Mutatawera Gulf Gen Trading LLC
Location: Al Furjan - Dubai
Scope of Work: Fully Finished
Total BUA: 18,686 m²
Project Duration: 14 months

ARBOR SCHOOL
Industrial Sector

ITA Egypt
SANO
Ready Mix Beton
Fibrex Egypt
INDUSTRIAL

ITALY EGYPT FOR JOINERY WORKS (PREVIOUSLY ORABI)

- Hurghada Sonesta Hotel - Maadi Pullman Hotel
- Foreign Ministry Building - Al Haram Hospital
- Al Belady Group for Cosmetics 10th of Ramadan City - Management Building of ENPPI Oil Company
- Headquarters Building of Bank of Cairo
- Islamic Educational Center in Ismailia
- Grand Hayatt, Cairo
- Renaissance Golden View Sharm El Sheikh - Iberotel Grand Sharm
- Sodic West Town
- Sodic East Town
- Orascom Nile City Towers
- Misr for Central Clearing Depository & Registry - 5th Settlement - New Cairo
- Saudi Embassy & Consulate Office Building - Giza - Egypt
- Musheirib Project - Khartoum, Sudan
- Embassy of Oman - Zamalek Residence - Cairo, Egypt
- Al-Mountaza Resort - Sharm El-Sheikh
- Mina House Hotel - Giza, Egypt
- The ADDRESS Compound - 6th Of October, Egypt
- American International School - 6th Of October, Egypt
- BNP Paribas Headquarter - 5th Settlement - New Cairo
- US Army in camp Bastion - Afghanistan
- Singapore Embassy - Cairo, Egypt
- Japanese Foundation - Cairo, Egypt
- Indonesian Embassy - Cairo, Egypt
- Central Bank Club - 5th Settlement - New Cairo
- Fairmont Hotel - Cairo, Egypt
- Nissan Extension - Kajima Corporation - 6th Of October, Egypt
- Sofitel El Gezeira Hotel - Cairo, Egypt
- Golf extension
- Palm parks
- Palm hills club
- The Hub
- East town
- West town
- The polygon

READY MIX BETON

FIBREX EGYPT

- Mashyakhat El - Azhar
- Nile City Towers
- First Residence - Giza
- Mubarak Police Academy New Cairo
- Faisal Bank - Giza
The factory is equipped with the latest machinery of wood processing and assembling. In addition, it is operated with the most advanced painting units of highest quality. This factory produces all types of modern pieces of furniture required for offices, hotels, tourist villages and all works of decoration, doors and windows as well as manufacturing fire-proof doors according to international standards.

المصنع مجهز بأحدث معدات تصنيع وتجهيز الأخشاب وأجهزة ومحركات الطلاء عالية المستوى ويقوم المصنع بإنتاج كافة أنواع الأثاث الحديثة اللازم لquarters المكاتب والفنادق والقرى السياحية جميع أعمال الديكورات والأبواب والشبابيك كما يقوم بتصنيع الأبواب ذات المواصفات العالمية المقاومة للحرائق.
Sano – Egypt is a leading company in the field of piles and foundations. Started working in Egypt in 2017 for CRC in Alamein new project using Wire/Rope Crawler Cranes and Piling Rigs (Kelly-Model) for the first time in Egypt with depth up to 65 meters.

شركة صانو – مصر هي شركة رائدة في مجال الأساسات والخوازيق، بدأت في العمل بمصر عام 2017 كمقاول أساسي للشركة الهندسية للإنشاء والتعمير بموقع مشروع العلمين الجديد باستخدام أوناش متحركة ثقيلة وبرمة خوازيق (طراز – كيلي) وهي الوحيدة من نوعها في مصر تعمل حتى عمق 65 متر. تعمل بمصر عام 2017 كمقاول أساسي للشركة الهندسية للإنشاء والتعمير بموقع مشروع العلمين الجديد باستخدام أوناش متحركة ثقيلة وبرمة خوازيق (طراز – كيلي) وهي الوحيدة من نوعها في مصر تعمل حتى عمق 65 متر.
It is one of the most up-to-date concrete mixing plants in the Middle East. It has been established in partnership with Osman Al Ghandour Company who is one of the concrete experts in the Arab world and is a computer operated station. It produces concrete mixture in conformity with specifications determined by the client. Its capacity is 240 cubic meters per hour, that is about 2000 cubic meters of concrete per day. The concrete is moved and lifted to the project sites by a fleet of mixer units.

من أحد أحدث محطات الخرسانة بالشرق الأوسط أنشأت بالمشاركة مع شركة السيد عثمان الغندور من شريكة الخرسانة في العالم العربي، والمحطة تعمل أتوماتياً بالكمبيوتر لإنتاج الخلطات الخرسانية المطابقة للمواصفات التي يحددها العميل بطاقة 240 مكعبًا في الساعة أي حوالي 3 مكعبات يومياً من الخرسانة، ونقل الخرسانة بواسطة أسطول وحدات الخلطات وطلمبات الرفع إلى مواقع المشروعات.
The Group joined the Property Development arena in the early 90's, aggressively innovating the concept of closed gated communities in the West and East of Cairo which has proved to be a major success and standard for all of today's developers in Egypt. Thus a new market need was realized and Dorra Interiors was formed to design and cater to client’s interior needs and tastes, building upon a rich experience and understanding of delivering not just a property, but a home to our communities. Our main goal at Dorra Interiors is to continually strive to provide and serve our client’s with creative, innovative and tasteful finishing’s that are efficient in design, materials quality in finishing and ease of handover for generations to come.
DIAMOND SHARM HOTEL

CHEVRON HEADQUARTERS
AT CAPITAL BUSINESS PARK
PORSCHE SHOWROOM
AT CAPITAL BUSINESS PARK

HARLEY DAVIDSON SHOWROOM
AT CAPITAL BUSINESS PARK
GOLD’S GYM
AT HADAYEK EL MOHANDESSIN

AUDI BANK BRANCH
AT CAPITAL BUSINESS PARK
EGYPT
Building No 93 B (Link), 3rd Floor
Smart Village, Km 28 Cairo–Alex Desert Road
Abu Rawash, Giza, Egypt
Tel: +202 3537 1341 (45) (46)
Fax: +202 3537 1352
crc-info@dorra.com
www.dorra.com

QATAR
Main: Vendome Mall Site – Lusail – Doha, Qatar
Admin: New Mirqab – Al Nasr – Zone 39
Salwa Road – Souq Rawdah – Bldg. 128 – unit 101
Tel: +97444666073
Fax: +97444666072
crc-info@dorra.com
www.dorra.com

SAUDI ARABIA
Salama Center – Tower B2 – 2nd Floor
Amir Sultan St – Al Salama District
Jeddah – KSA
Tel: +966126064217
Fax: +966126064210
crc-info@dorra.com
www.dorra.com

UAE
Business Central Towers – Tower (B) 1904 –Media
City – Dubai
P.O.Box: 27259 Dubai
Tel: +97144356000
Fax: +97144356060
crc-info@dorra.com
www.dorra.com